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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RATLWAY BOARD)

PC-lTr/2018/RSRP/1

El4 ^to.-co"fzar)

New Delhi, dated : 23.07.2019

The General Managers
All Indiatr Rsilways/Pus
(As per mailitrg list)

Srrbi Railway Services (Reijsed

Pay) Rol€s,2016 - opportu ity for revision
option to come over to revised pay structure.

Ref:- Board's letter No,?C-VIV2018/RSRP/I

oi

dated 10.07.2019.

ofeven no. dated 10.07.2019 (copy enClosed) advising
that subsequent to issue ofBoard's letter dato4-!21220-I8-lB- E No. 19712018) circulating
MiLishy ofFinance's OM No. 4-13I\7-IC/E-IIIA dated 12.12,2018 regarding opportunity for
revision of option to come over to revised pay structure, the issug of option for slvitching
over to 7th CPC with respeot to promotions materialized after date ofnotification of RS(RP)
Rules, 2016 has been referred to Ministry of Finance and till such time cla fications are
recoived form Ministry ofFinance, while allowing options, oonditions as stipulated in Rule 5
& 6 of RS(RP) Rules. 2016 may strictly be followed.
Please refer to Board's letter

2.

with

3.

Hence,

to above, it is stated that olarifioation on the subject matter has since
been received from Ministry of Finance. As per clarification received from Ministly of
Finance, it is advised that option for lixation ofpay in the revised pay structure 4hllbglhts
of notification ofthe RSrRP) Rules.2016 i.e.28.07.2016 can not be exercised. as Rule 5 of
the said Rules uovides option only for promotion takinq place upto 28.07.2016 (date of
notification ofthe said Rules).
respect

it is advised that option shall be allowed only strictly in

accordance with the

aforesaid position. and options (if any) have been allowed contrary to the provision as
mentioned above, corrective action'may be taken.
Encl. As above.

Jt

Dy. Director, Pay Commission-Vlf
Railway Board
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5.6rls ( 3Il n

PAO, F(E)-I, F(E)-II, T(E)-UI, ERB-I, ERB-II, ERB-Itr, ERB-IV,
ERB-V, ERB-VI Branches ofRailway Board.
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GO\'ERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RATLWAYBOARD)
No. PC-!'III2018/RSRP/1

New Delhi, dated :10.07.20t9

The General Malagers
AII Indian Railways/PUs
(As prir mailing list)

Subi

Railway Services (Revised Pay) Rules,2016
option to come over to rcvised pay strucjure,

-

opporaunity for revision of

Ref:- Board's letter No. PC-VII/2018/RSRP/I dated 17.12.2018 (RBE

No.

197t2018)
Please refer to Board's letter mentioned above i er-alia circularing Ministry of
Fimrce's (MoF) OM No. 4-13117-IC/E-[JA dated 12.12.201.8 regarding opportuniry for
revision of option to come oyer to reyised pay structure undq CCS(RP) Rutes, 2016 for
adoption ofrhe same in Railways with respecl to RS(RP) Rules. 2016. Conse4uent to issue ol
.the samg certain Railways has sought clarification whethfi option to switch over to 7ff.Cpc
pay stlucture caD be exercised iII a prospective manner covering ptomotions materialized after

notifrcation of RS(RP) Rules.2Ol6.

2.

With respect to above, ir is stated that ea ier, tlte issue has been examined in Boardls
Office and a reference has already been made to MoF seekiog clarification on the issue.
Responr from MoF is awaited. Till such time clarifications are received folm MoF. it is
advised that while atlowing oprions, conditions as stipulated in Rufes 5 A 6 ofRslRpj Ruies,
2016 may strictly be followed as Miriisay of Fhance while liberelising conditioEs utrder
Rule 6(4) of CCS@P) Rules, 2016 which provides that the option once exercised shall be
final and permitting another opportudty to employees to revise their initial option in tems of
Rule 5 & 6 withfu a pedod of3 months, made no changes in rhe other conditions laid down in
Rules 5 & 6 ofCCS(RP) Rules,2Ol6 goveming exercise ofoprion.

3,

Hence, it is clarilied that option for switchillg over to 7th cpc with respect to
promotions upto 28.07.2016 (date of notification of RS(RP) Rules, 2016) valid onlJ and
option for switchiog over to 7u CPC can Irot be exercised with respect to promotions
matedalized aftor the said date. Fu her, Illustrations olt pay fixatio[ methodology in cases (a)
where a Railway Servatrt has been placed in a higher grade pay or scale between l.tday oi
Ja rary,2016 and the date ofnotificatiou of RS(RP) Rules, 2016 on account ofpromotio[ or
upgradation and elect to switch over to revised pay structure from the date of such
promotion/upgradation aod (b) fixation ofpay in case an employee elect to continue to draw
pay in existing pay structure until he vacates his post or ceases to dmw pay in the existing pay
structure with rcspect to promotion upgadation materialized aftel the date of notification of
RS(RP) Rules, 2016 in t€Ims of relevant provisions of RS(RP) Rules, 2016 is encloaed as
Annexure-1.

4.

This issues are in concurrence with Finance Directorate of Ministry ofRailways.

\

Encl. As above.
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Dy. Director, Pay Commission-\{I
Railwav Board
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"Annexure'I

a Railway servlnl hals been placed in a
(a) Illustration for fixation of pay in cases where
uo**n r* auv of January' 2o16 and.the date of notification
prcmotion or upgradation and
016 i'e 28'07 '2016 on account of
such promotion or
to rcvis€d pay struchte ftom the date of

"' ffi;;;;
;,"4"
""*iiililJJt,,
;;;-t;;;ter
upgadation:

01 01 2016 and 30 06 2016
Case-[: when promotion occurred between

Fil-
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pay
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Promotional

inclement in lower scale.
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7

CeC ln
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\i,ith effect ftom
12.05.2016 as Per Rule 7 of

Level-7

Relevant Cetl in Level-? : Rs' 58600

RSRP) Rules,2016

Dr,rusE-me

10 of Rs(RP) 01.01.2017

Rules,2016

01 07'2016 and 28 07'2016
Caso.II: \4tren promotior occirred between

Tt;6Tidt

r-oi6 in existins Is.

Day structure

I

n"te of Promotion in GP-4600
on 01-0-72016 in existing
after $ant of annual
puy

P.v;
*"*"
increment.

t t oz:oto in existing
Fiili on-on
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after
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'.016
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Rs. 1 8620 + GP Rs. 4bou = Ks' z) zzv

Promotional

increment in lower scale.

--y" sxls qo
Fi-attA;f lay in 7* CPC in x".Tno*r.y
Level-7 with effect ftom
Levei-7 : Rs 60400
11.07.2016 as Per
RS(RP) Rules,20l6

nM; EEe-lo
Rules,2016

Rule
or

7

of

RS(RP)

Relevant Cell in

0r.07.2017

pay in
of pay in case an employe'e clect to coit'urird f6'dlaw
pay in the eiisting
p"y structure untit he vacates his post or ceases to &aw
materialized after the date of
pay structure v"ith rcspect to promotion of upgradation
notification ofRSGP) Rules, 2016'

-(b) Illustration for fixation
-'-'
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Pii-asin

Ot.Ot.ZO16

in

existiog Ei.-I7J-oo + cp ns. a200 = Rs. 2I500

Dav structure

FayIs oiTlI77o16 afte. arurual R;l?950

+ cP

Rsl2oo

= Rs. 22150

increment

n,t"

1s.11.2016
*omotion in GP-4600
22150
structure on ns" tZgS0 + CP ns. +200 = Rs.
14.11.2016 @ate of vacation of

"f

Tay-EE;A;f
.^.t

in GP-4200)

nt n.:ZtSO*Z.Sl = ns. S0qZS.S
PaY in 7"' CPC
-Fixation per Rulc 7 of RS(RP)
Levet-6 as
Relevanr Cell in Level-o : Rs. 58600
Rules;2016.
nexi uell Io ts
ftffi; on rnotttotton in Ldvel'7 In the instant case.
Levet-6 is Rs. 60400. The same
w.e.f. 15.11.2016.
availabte in Cet[ l1 ofLevel-7'

of

As per Rule 13 of RS(RP) Rules,
2016. one itrqement shall be given
the. Level ftom which the

in

Therefore, pay

will be fixed at Rs

figue

is

60400 in

Lwel-7

employee is prcmoted and he sha[
be placed at a iell equal to the

figuig so arrived at in the Level of
the post to whioh Promoted and if
no such cell is available in the
Leyel to which PJomoted, he shatl
be ptaced at the next higher Cell in
that Level.
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as pe{ RuG 10

Note:

of

RS(RP)

0t.07.2017

cotttin"e in { CpC pcy
may be noted that.though the e'tployee ca'
can only be ganted in
sacture till he lacates the posts' promotiotul benefit
the 7'h CPC scale.
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